Isabel Garcia, MD
Executive Health

January 7, 2022

To My Dear Patients:
As some of you may know, my last day to care for patients at Meyerland Plaza Clinic will be Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022.
Beginning Monday, Feb. 7, I will care for patients solely as an Executive Health and Wellness physician in the
Mavis & Mary Kelsey Suite at our Berthelsen Main Campus, 2727 W. Holcombe Blvd. (Learn about the
advantages and concierge service offered by our Executive Health program, including patient video testimonials,
at kelsey-seybold.com/corporate-services/houston-executive-health.) For more information, please call
713-442-EXEC (3932).
Please be advised that an additional fee is required for exams by physicians in the Executive Health and Wellness
Program. Executive Health visits are not a Medicare covered benefit through KelseyCare Advantage.
I understand how you may prefer continuing your healthcare at the Meyerland location. If so, my Adult Medicine
colleagues at Meyerland Plaza Clinic – Drs. Jenny Bao, Alvin Barrow, Leila El-Kweifi, Samuel Huang, Carlos
Rivera, Iftikhar Sarwar, Angie Sung, and Thomas Williams – will make every effort to help ensure your
medical needs are met with as little interruption as possible. To view their biographies and video profiles, visit
kelsey-seybold.com/bios, where you can search for a physician by name, clinic location, and medical specialty.
Transitioning to your new Kelsey-Seybold primary care physician is easy. Kelsey-Seybold’s electronic medical record
system allows your medical history and any notes I’ve made regarding your care to be immediately available to any
Kelsey-Seybold physician and medical staff. This greatly facilitates transition in patient care.
It’s very important you continue your healthcare with a primary care physician without interruption. If you
would like personalized assistance choosing your new PCP, call 713-442-2273 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.
If you need prescription refills before your next appointment, ask your pharmacist to forward the request to
Meyerland Plaza Clinic, or visit kelsey-seybold.com/pharmacy/prescription-refills for more options.
If you would like a copy of your medical records regarding in-office visits with me, call our Medical Records
Department at 713-442-5700, and request a Release of Healthcare Information Form.
Thank you for entrusting me with your healthcare.
Sincerely,

Isabel Garcia, MD
Isabel Garcia, MD
kelsey-seybold.com

